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DIVISION SUPERINTEN- 
DENTS OF SCHOOLS 
IN VIRGINIA 
THERE are 108 division superinten- 
dents of schools in Virginia. Eighty- 
eight of these are superintendents of 
counties and the remaining twenty are city 
superintendents. Ten of the 88 rural di- 
visions consist of two counties, one consists 
of three counties and the remainder con- 
sist of one county each. At the present 
time all the superintendents are men. 
Some interesting facts have been revealed 
by data compiled by the Division of Re- 
search and Surveys in the State Department 
of Education. The accompanying tables 
present a clear picture of the situation with 
reference to school superintendents in Vir- 
ginia. For instance, the median age of the 
rural superintendents is 42 and the range 
is from 25 to 78. The median number of 
years these superintendents have served in 
3 
having professional training, that is, specific 
training for administering schools, is 70.5. 
Thirty-seven and five-tenths per cent have 
had additional training in the last five years. 
TABLE II. College and University Decrees 
Held by the County Superinten- 
dents of Virginia 
Degrees Number Per Cent 
A. B  34 38.8 
B. S  . 12 13.7 
A. B, A. M  . 9 9.3 
M. D  2 2.3 
A. B., A. M., Ed. M. . 1 1.1 
B. A, B. D., D. D. .. . 1 1.1 
B. A., M. S  1 1.1 
B. S., L. I  1 1.1 
B. A, B. S  . 1 1.1 
B. S., M. A  1 1.1 
B. S., C. E  . 1 1.1 
B. A, L. I  1 1.1 
B. L  1 1.1 
Total  66 7S- 
Sixty-six out of the eighty-eight rural 
superintendents or 75 per cent hold college 
or university degrees. Twenty-two per cent 
hold one or more degrees in addition to 
the bachelor's degree. 
TABLE I. Age, Tenure, Experience, Training and Previous Position of the Rural Superin- 
tendents of Schools of Virginia 
Features Median 
Age  42 
No. of years in present position  8.5 
Total number of years division superintendent  9 
Percentage with teaching experience in open country  
Percentage with teaching experience in village  
Percentage with teaching experience in city  
Percentage with teaching experience in high school  
Percentage with teaching experience in normal school or college  
Percentage with experience as principal of elementary school  
Percentage with experience as principal of high school  
Percentage with experience in other administrative work  
No. of years of training above high school graduation  4.6 
Percentage holding degrees     
Percentage having professional training  
Percentage taking additional training in last five years  
Range 
25-78 
1-41 
1-41 
Per cent 
38.6 
22.7 
5.5 
68.2 
1.3 
37.5 
76.0 
20.4 
75" 
70.5 
37.5 
their present positions is 8.5 with a range 
from less than one to 41 years. Four have 
served in their present positions 41 years. 
The median number of years of training 
above high school is 4.6. The percentage 
City Superintendents 
The situation with reference to the super- 
intendents of schools of cities is no less in- 
teresting. There are 20 of these—each di- 
vision comprising a single city. The median 
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TABLE III. Positions Held by the Rural Superintendents of Virginia at the Time They 
Were Elected to Their Present Positions 
Position held when elected to present position Number Per Cent 
Division superintendent of another division  2 2.3 
Supervising principal  1 1.1 
Principal high school  46 52.3 
Principal junior high school  1 1.1 
Assistant principal of high school  1 1.1 
Principal elementary school  3 3.4 
Principal private school  5 5.8 
Teacher in high school  4 4.7 
Teacher in private school  3 3.4 
Teacher in college  1 1.1 
District supervisor  1 1.1 
Assistant superintendent and supervisor  1 1.1 
President Soochour University, China  1 1.1 
Clerk of county school board  3 3.4 
School trustee  1 1.1 
College student  2 2.3 
Physician  2 2.3 
Minister  1 1.1 
Farmer  2 2.3 
Insurance business  1 1.1 
Lumber business  1 1.1 
Engineering and contracting  1 1.1 
Clerk of Circuit Court  1 1.1 
Rural mail carrier  1 1.1 
Business (not designated)  2 2,3 
Total  88 100.0 
age of city superintendents is 47.5, with a 
range from 32 to 75 years. The median 
age is 5.5 years higher than that for rural 
superintendents. The median length of ten- 
ure of city superintendents is five years, 
with a range from two to 49 years. Super- 
intendent Glass of Lynchburg has served 
continuously as superintendent of this city 
for 49 years, and it is believed that he has 
served longer than any other school admin- 
istrator in the United States. 
Fifteen per cent of these men were super- 
intendents of other cities before entering 
the present positions. Although the median 
number of years served in present position 
is only five, the median for the total ex- 
perience as superintendent is 8.3 years. 
The median number of years of training 
above high school is 5.3 with a range from 
0 to 10. Sixty-five per cent have had pro- 
fessional training. Forty per cent have had 
additional professional training in the last 
TABLE IV. Age, Tenure, Experience, Training and Previous Position of City Superinten- 
dents of Schools of Virginia 
Features Median 
Age  47.5 
No. of years in present position  S 
Total number of years as division superintendent  8.3 
Percentage with teaching experience in open country  
Percentage with teaching experience in village  
Percentage with teaching experience in city  
Percentage with teaching experience in high school  
Percentage with teaching experience in normal school or college  
Percentage with experience as principal of elementary school  
Percentage with experience as principal of high school  
Percentage with experience in other administrative work  
No. of years of training above high school graduation  4.6 
Percentage holding degrees  
Percentage having professional training  
Percentage taking additional training in last five years  
Range 
32-75 
2-49 
2-49 
Per cent 
35 
35 
IS 
60 
40 
65 
85 
35 
75' 
70.5 
37.5 
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TABLE V. College and University De- 
grees Held by the City Superinten- 
dents of Virginia 
Degrees Number Per Cent 
A. B  4 20 
A. B,, B. S  1 5 
A. B.. A. M  11 55 
LLD  1 5 
A. B., A. M., Ph. D  1 5 
Total  18 90 
Ninety per cent of these super- 
hold college or university de- 
five years, 
intendents 
grees. 
The personnel of the rural school super- 
intendents has greatly improved in the last 
ten years. There has been striking improve- 
ment in both the general training and pro- 
fessional preparation of these officials. This 
REMARKS ON TEACHING 
ENGLISH 
WHEN asked by Dr. Fuess to ad- 
dress this meeting I was at first in 
doubt as to my competency, since 
I have never taught English, and have lack- 
ed extended experience as a student in Eng- 
lish courses, while my acquaintance as a 
college executive with the problems of Eng- 
lish teaching has been too brief to enable me 
to speak with any authority on that ground. 
If, however, you are willing to listen to me 
as a teacher of the classics (my regular 
work until the present year), and from my 
observations to select those which may com- 
mend themselves to you as reasonable, I 
am willing to offer myself as a victim, and 
TABLE VI. Positions Held by the City Superintendents of Schools in Virginia at the 
Time They Were Elected to Their Present Positions 
Position held when elected to present position Number Per Cent 
Superintendent of another city  3 IS 
Principal of high school  6 30 
Supervising principal  2 10 
Principal junior high school  1 5 
Principal elementary school  2 10 
Supervisor of instruction  1 5 
Assistant superintendent of schools  1 5 
Teacher in high school  1 S 
State supervisor secondary education  1 5 
Agent U. S. Bureau of Education  1 S 
Student and teacher  1 5 
20 100 
position is no longer regarded as a side-line 
or mere hobby for some one whose chief in- 
terest and primary concern are in some 
other field or profession. The superinten- 
dency in counties as well as in cities is being 
regarded as a real profession. 
In both training and experience Virginia's 
school superintendents compare favorably 
with any State in the Union. Naturally 
there are those who ask, will this high stand- 
ard be maintained among these school ad- 
ministrators under the recently proposed 
method of electing them? Also, are the 
present high standards due to the present 
method of appointment? 
M. L. Combs 
to speak of some thoughts which I have 
had, all of them far from original, on the 
opportunities, the weaknesses, and the pos- 
sible improvements of English teaching. I 
trust, however, that any suggestions I may 
present will be received or rejected in as 
friendly a spirit as that in which they are 
offered, for experience leads me to think 
that teachers, as a body, receive far too 
much of hostile and far too little of con- 
structive criticism. I shall avoid the tech- 
nical lingo of pedagogy, and speak in the 
tongue in which men normally discourse. 
An address before the New England Associa- 
tion of Teachers of English at Springfield, De- 
cember 10, 1927. Reprinted, with permission, from 
The English Leaflet, January , 1928. 
